
GREENS SPECIALITY COCKTAILS

Paloma 
A delicate blend of Silver Tequila, agave syrup and pink grapefruit juice, 

this one is bound to get the tastebuds tingling £10

Aperol Betty 
Aperol, orange and fresh grapefruit juice shaken over ice then slapped with Prosecco....ooh Betty! £10

Salted Caramel Espresso Martini 
Need we say more... £10

The Hugo 
This one makes a beautifully fresh and summery tipple. A simple blend of elderflower cordial, 

Prosecco, fresh mint and sliced apple £10

Lady Marmalade
Hello, hey Joe, you wanna give it a go? Clementine Gin, Martini Fiero and

 a Splash of fresh Orange go into this saucy delight £10

Lifes a Peach 
Chilled Prosecco and fresh Peach puree, one is never enough £8

The Spagliato 
A Negroni, made better by fizz. The name Spagliato translates to wrong or mistaken in Italian, 

if this is wrong we don’t want to be right! £8

Twinkle 
Lemon Vodka and Elderflower combined with champagne. Simple but oh so effective. 

Add a little sparkle to your life £10

Mamacita 
 Teqilla, Cointreau orange liquor and fresh lime finished with 

a kick of red chilli, Give in to temptation £10

Kingston Storm 
Pineapple Rum, Agave syrup, fresh lime and fiery ginger beer £10

Aperol Spritz
 Italian sunshine in a glass £9

Limoncello Collins
 Limoncello, fresh lemon and a handful of spanked mint topped with ice cold Prosecco. So simple, so delicious £10

Rosé all day 
Make this your summer staple. Crushed strawberries muddled with basil, sugar and lemon shaken with Provence 

Rosé and served tall over ice. Delightfully delicate. £9

SOFT DRINKS
Coke £2.50

Diet Coke £2.50
Lemonade £2.50

Ginger Beer £2.50
Franklin Rhubarb Lemonade £2.80

San Pellegrino Aranciata £2.80
San Pellegrino Limonata £2.80

Fruit Juices £2.50
Orange / Cloudy Apple / Mango / 
Pineapple / Tomato / cranberry

Still or Sparkling mineral water £2.00

Greens Bar & Kitchen
4 Jewry Street, Winchester, SO23 8RZ

01962 869630

 
Stay Connected: Instagram @Greens_bar_  Facebook @GreensBarandKitchen 


